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   Granular  plasmatocytes  in SPodoptera litura {FABRicius), which  untjlnow  have been  called

granular hemocytcs, were  specifically  stained  pink  by May-GrUnwald. They  had  a  character

of  plasrnatecytes: they  spread  on  a  glass slide,  participated in encapsulation  against  laTge latex
particles, and  did not  function as  phagocytes  against  India ink. Oenocytoids, which  were

charactcrized  by  their  rapid  lysis ancl  oN,oid  forms, contained  a  prophenoloxidasc-activating-
system:  only  oenocyteids,  which  were  fixed with  glutaraldchydc, lbrmed  melanin  in the

prescnce ofDOPiY.  This reaction  was  inhibited hy  pN?GB,  a  serine-type  protcase  inhibitor,

   Kop] worthy:  EPodoptera litura, hemocytes, classification,  granular plasmatocytes, oeno-

cytoids

INTRODUCTION

    In a  previous paper, we  reported  that  hcmocytes (blood ceUs)  ot' El)odoptera iitura
(FABRicius) are  morphologically  classified  into 7 classes:  prohemocytes, plasmatocytes,
granulocytes, spherulocytcs,  oenocytoids,  podocytes, and  granular plasmatocytes
(KuRmARA et al., l992). IiVe classified  these hemocytcs  on  the basis of  their forms
immediately  after  collecting  blood, or  of  their morphological  chang ¢  during the
incubation.

    In this classification,  we  could  begin to categorize  
"granular

 plasmatocytes'; which
have been recognized  as  the  granular hemocytes. They  are  large round  cells  with

numerous  granules in the  cytoplasm  (YEAGER, 1945; JoNEs, 1959J HARpAz  et  al., I969).
It is well  known  that  granulocytes function as  phagocytes against  smaller  particles
such  as  India ink, and  that  p]asmatocytes and  accompanying  granulocytes ar ¢  respon-

sible  fbr the  encapsulation  against  larger ones  (SALT, 1970l AKAi  and  SATo, 1973, I976;
WAGo  and  IcmKAwA,  1979a, b; ScHMiT and  RATcHLiFFE,  1977, 1978).  We  observed

that  granular plasmatocytes spread  on  a  glass slicle  like plasmatocytes (KuRmARA et al.,
1992). However,  it has not  been  investigated whether  granular plasrnatocytes
participate in encapsulation  or  phagocytosis.

   Furthermore, oenocytoids  ofgenus  EPodoPtera are  known  to lysc soon  after  bleeding.
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X,Ve observed  that  oenocytoids  in S. titura lysed within  2 min  after  bleeding. However,

it is not  known  whether  the oenocytoids  of  this genus are  functionally similar  to  those

in other  genera (IwAMA and  AsHmA,  1986). Therefbre, the  object  of  the  present
report  is to examine  the  possible reles  of  granular plasmatocytes and  oenocytoids  in
cellular  defense reactions,  particularly from the  immunological point of  view,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insects. Sixth instar larvae ofSZ)odoptera  titzara were  used  in our  studies.  
'1'hey

 had
been  reared  on  an  artificial  diet, Insecta@ (Nihon Nosan-koh  Co,, Ltd.) at  25± 20C
under  a  16L-8D  photop¢ riod  and  a  specific-pathogen-free  cendition,

    Stainings ofhemoaytes. Larvae were  chilled  on  ice for about  IO min,  An  abdominal

leg ofa  Iarva was  cut  and  hemelymph  was  dropped  onto  a  glass slid ¢ . For lipid-granules
or  phospholipids in hemocytes, the  wet  slide-mount  was  stained  by  covering  with  a  cover

slip  which  was  previously dry-filmed with  O,15%  Brilliant cresyl  blue, O,3%  sudan

IH  in ethanol.

    A  May-GrUnwald  staining  was  also  carried  out  as  tbllows: 
"The

 wet  mounts  of

hemolymph  were  diluted by ice-cold inscct physiologi¢ al  saline  (IPS, 0.88%  NaCl  and

O.02% KCI) containing  O.05% 1-phenyl-2-thiourea (PTU), maintained  in a  chamber

of  250C with  humid  environment  for 1 h, and  then  stained  by  May-GrUnwald  (Merck)
for 3 min.  After rinsing  with  distilled water,  they  were  mounted  in Diatex@ (Matsunami
glass).
    1}i vivo  encopsulation  andPhagoaytosis  emperiments.  To  cletermine which  type  ofhemo-

cyte  participates in cncapsulation,  or  phagocytosis, iarge latex particles (25,7 ptm dia.,
Sigma) or  India ink in IPS were  ing'ected into the  hemocoel of  l-cl-old Iarvae of  the

6th instar according  to the method  of  WAGo  (1980). Latex  particles were  washed

twice  in IPS and  their final concentration  was  adjusted  to 2.6× I03ipl with  IPS.

Twenty  pt1 of  latex suspension  was  iiljected into the  hemocoel of  larva by  inserting a

needle  at  the 7th abclominal  segments,  Two  h and  24 h after  iajection, the  blood was

collected  on  the surface  of  an  ethanol-cleaned  glass slide  and  submitted  to  light and

phase microscopic  observation.  1'o identify the  hemocyte  type  involved in encap-

sulation,  the  wet  slide-mount  was  maintained  at  25eC  for 1 h and  then  stained  with

May-GrUnwald-Giemsa.

    India ink (Bokuteki@, Kuretake)  was  diluted 5 times  by IPS and  20 ul of  the

suspension  was  iajected into the  larva as  described above,  The  blood was  cellected

20 h after  iniection on  the  glass slide.  The  wet  slide-mount  was  maintained  at  25eC
for 1 h and  then  submitted  to phase microscopic  observation.

    DOPA  reaction.  The  e{Ibct  ofDOPA  (L-fi-3,4-dihydroxy-phenylalanine, Wako)  on

the melanin  fbrmation by the  hemocytes and  the  eflect  of  pNPGB  (p-nitrophenyl 4-

guanidinobenzoate hydrochloride), a  serine-type  protease inhibitor, on  thc  DOPA

reaction  were  examined.  Three-hundred  pt1 of  2.5%  glutaraldehyde solution  in IPS,

or  of  2.5%  glutaraldehyde in IPS with  O,5 mM  pNPGB,  was  directly iajected into the

hemocoel of  2-d-old Iarvae of  the 6th instar by using  a  microsyringe  and  fixed for 5 to
180 min  on  ice. Hemolymph  was  directly collected  into a  Petri dish containing  4 ml

of  O.1%  DOPA  in IPS  or  0.l `7, DOPA,  O.5 mM  pNPGB  in IPS. The  glutaraldehyde
fixation prevented the  oenocytoids  firom lysing, The  Petri dish was  maintained  at  250C
for 30-60  min  and  the number  ofmelanized  cells was  counted  under  a  light microscope.
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RESULTS

(b,tochemicalfaatures ofhemoaytes
    No  cells  were  stained  by $udan  III, strongly  suggesting  that  S. Iitura has no  hemocyte
centaining  lipids, adipohemocytes  (ARNoLD, l974).

    With  May-GrUnwald  stain,  only  granular plasmatocytes which  includcd numerous
granules in the cytoplasm  were  stained  pink uniformly,  P, lasmatocytes which  included
no

 granules in the  cytoplasm  wcre  stained  dark  blue (Fig. IA). Other hemocytes were
stained       dark bJue.

democJJte 4JtPes involved in encopsutation

    The  blood was  collected  on  glass slide  2 and  2il h after  the irljection of  large latex
particles and  maintaincd  in 250C  fbr I h to attach  hemocytes, N,Vith the  aid  of  the

May-GrUnwald  stain,  which  stains  granular plasmatocytes (specificaliy the hemocytes
types)  pink, we  tried  to  determine whcther  granular plasmatocytes are  responsible

for the encapsulation  reaction.

    Figure IB clearly  shows  that  large cells, which  had been stained  pink by May-
grUnwald-Giemsa  stain  and  included numerous  granules, frequently surround  latex
particles together  with  other  hemocyte  types  within  24 h after  particle injection. Figure
IC  shows  that  this pink-stained cell adh ¢ res  directly to the Iatex particles 2 h after  the
iTv'ection of  latex particles. These results  strongly  suggest  that  this  pink-stained celi

corresponds  to the  granular plasmatocytes and  that  it participates in the  cellular  defense
rea ¢ tions, such  as  encapsulation.

Hkmoayte 4zPes whichjunction  as phagooptes
    Iajection of  the  India ink into thehemocoel  resultecl  in the  phagocytosis only  by
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      A:
 
May-Grtinwald

 stain  ofhemocytes.  Only  the cytoplasm  ofgranular  plasrnatocytes

                         whereas  that  of  plasmatocytes (PL), which  included no

                        C: May-GrUnwald-Gicmsa  stain  ofhcmocytes  surrounding

largc
 latex particle (L; 25,7 ,um)  2 h (C') and  24 h (B) after  irv'cction. Granular plasmatocytes

(arrows) stained  pink by May-GrUnwald.  Bar shows  20 um,
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granulocytes. Granular p]asmatocytes,
function as  phagocytes against  India inkplasmatocytes,

 and  other  hemocytes  did not

(Fig. 2),

DOPA  reaction

     With  DOPA  substrate

AS), only  oenocytoids  were

When  the  fixation time  with

oenocytoids  was  only  24,7%

appLicable  to prophenoloxidase-activating system  (proPO-
seen  to produce  the  melanin  and  become brown  (Fig. 8).

glutaraldehyde was  5 min,  the  proportion ofthe  melanized

after  60 min  ofreacting  with  DOPA.  This rate  increased
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  Fig. 2. Hemocytcs  20
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  Fig. 3,
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caused  by phenoloxydase activity.  Bar

 Only  oenocytoids

shows  IO ttm.
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GlutaTaldehydea

   
Table

 l. DOPA  reaction  of  g]utaraldehydc fixed oenocytoids  and  efflects of  pNPGB  on

                 melanization  of  oenocytoid$  by  DOPA  reaction

Fixingcondition 
Fl5.i".g

 
.111?,,P,.".

 
D%OS[>.r89.C.`AO.n,//i:.e,,a.",,d

          . . 
(min) condition

 

-
 S'o 

'
 6o (m//n')                   '                          t- ttt                                         .... ..                                               . .tt....                                                              tt t

Glutaraldehyde+pNPGBb

 5

 60180

 5fiol80

E" 2.5%  glutaraldehydc in IPS. b

 DOPA  in IPS. cl
 O,lo/6 D()?A,

       ])OPAu  5.1
                       32.3

                       40,2
       DO?A  6.6

        
-1-pN?GBd

 6,5

                        6.5

2.5% glutaralclehyde, O.5 m}t  pNPGB  in IPS,  e

O,5 mnf  pNPGB  in I?S.

24.757,384.810.312,141,4O,l%

with  the prolongation of  fixation : 84.8% of  oenocytoids  melanized  after  3 h ol' fixation.
Furthermore,

 this melanization  reaction  was  inhibited by  pNPGB  CIiable 1). Thus,
th ¢  

result
 strongly  suggests  that oenocytoids  possess proPO-AS  and  form phenoloxidase

by   fixation,           which                 melanize  the  cytoplasm  of  the  cells.

DISCUSSION

    It is diMcult to determine which  types  of  cells participate in encapsulation  against
foreign

 rnaterials  without  using  cell-specific  staining,  because many  cells,  such  as  granulo-
cytes,  and  plasmatocytes surround  and  fbrm  a  layer around  the  fbreign materials.  "Tith
the

 
aid

 of  neutral  red  stain,  granulocytes and  plasmatocytes were  reported  to be responsi-
b]e fbr the encapsulation  reaction  to large latex particles in B. meri  (WAGo and  IcHiKAwA,
l979

 
a).

 
In

 the present study,  since  granular plasmatocytes were  specifically  stained  pink
by May-GrUnwald,  it was  easy  to observc  and  identify this hemocyte type  by microscope.
We

 
recognized,

 with  the  aid  of  the May-GrUnwald-Giemsa  stain,  that granular plas-
matocytes  a]so  participat¢ d in the  encapsulation,  together  with  other  hemocyte  types,
of  large latex particles i                    ng'ected into the hemocoel.

    
Furthermore, granular plasmatocytes, as  well  as  plasmatocytes, did not  phago-

cytose
 India ink. Only  the granulocytes did so.  These  results  clearly  suggest  that

g.ranular piasmatocytes possess similar  characteristics  to these  of  plasmatocytes. Cell
size  and
        

morphology
 of  granular plasmatocytes differ greatly from those  of  the plas-

rnatocytcs.
 Immediately  after  bleeding, granular plasmatocytes are  round  or  ovoid

(about 20 × 30 um)  cells, whcreas  plasmatocytes are  fusiform (10× 20 ptm) cells

(KuRTHARA et al., 1992). Further studies  into the  functional roles  of  gtanular
plasmatocytes, with  attention  to their diflbrence from the plasmatocytes, are  neecled.

    Oenocytoids of  S. Iitura were  characterized  by their rapid  lysis and  ovoid  fbrms.
In other  genera, oenocytoids  are  also  known  to be labile cells, although  their forms
are  usually  round  (Guzo and  SToLTz,  1987). As  fbr Hbliothis virescens,  DAviEs  et  al.

(1987) mentioned  that  the oenocytoids  usually  lyse within  minutes  after  withdrawal
from the  hemocoel, and  that  intact oenocytoids  melanized  in the presence of  DOPA.
XVe observed  that  only  oenocytoids,  which  were  fixed with  glutaraldehyde to prevent
cytolysis,  fbrmed  thc melanin  in the  presence of  DOPA,  and  that  this reaction  was
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inhibited
 by pNPGB,  a serine-type  protease inhibitor, This clearly  indicates that

oenocytoids
 contain  proPO-AS.  The  rate  of  melanized  oenocytoids  increased when
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 proved to be functionally the  same  as  those  in other  genus.
   The

 
biological

 significance  of  oenocytoids-lysis  is now  under  investigation with
special  attention  to the  cellular  host defense mechanisms.
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